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Retios. of dupes rnight go on for lever worshipping

Manufacture of BelS thnele of slîeep and baron, and carryiîîg

A BUDZN ad teribleblowbas O Dlno then, ta the Bick in the hope of the.l: beilig

Ah suc>dom, n thibe diow ba falle l by thaîn.

thePoednt wth dscvery of a lutost 'j he expoiture of this most ilcandalotis

exterc1ve, manufaceture and saie of faite manufacture of anid traille in the bolles or

relice by the Priest officiais of the Papal sîteel, haert-, andi oll pîaga1i, witln the

court. BefCre, however, Btatiog the "par îit f L aien n yth .i-

ticuiers of the illicit trâfthe in reha toutli oflicers of the Pope liaielf, las pro-

bc se well to pîresent a view of wbat is ulitc edepoon esto lîuh

regular pritce et the Vaticn ini regard dclred poi, nd Lsn Iition tio ut

ta relies. II js well knowii that fo>r age whole of the pretended hoiy relies iii

the Papecy Les carried on n tradte on relies, e*i4ene Ti report of titis trial, anid

anid tuaii they abotol ini ail parts of the tLe letter of Colangeli, are proîtedl ii a

worid smollgs't Cetholiez, Who l'i the salait book, and soli for two francg-littie

",',BI jrofuund failhli i then' and hdt-icve moire titan eighteen peitco-and lae

tent possess.ed of wonîierful su1 ,erna.tiinii ieen traittilated jin (4errnan and other

1>ower. Tbese have ail issued front the languages. In cornbinatioii with the ahock

ii *ucutfactoVY of the Veticain %utter an èiveni to te Popedont by tLe resîsitalice to

tilority ofthie successive popes, anid uitotY tl dogîie of jîîfalilhility, titis axposure

of thent have been éexpressly hlîssed by las gîta felr te shake the great papal

them. Notwithsattnlitig thftt on titis Irtt, sture to its deepest foui,(' itilin.

sytenshy have twa hostde of St. Peter 1Vte eluigo it that ie wielt,

ini Ruine, as mauy sa four, five, six, seektrtsling on tLe igni1rance aîtd superstitioni

badies of tLe salue saint in différent wlîicb il lias jîseif createti in sucb vile

pla-es, eud as mîtch Woo of the truc ciro.s fetish wares as tbese, niekes ils impostures

as wolild baili e isevy, tLelle things do net g rss and palpable thfit its very priesîts,

in tise toest shake the faith of devotees. seeinig ail ils imîpudent jruet, thiteselves

The priests Say, that there being such exen th base deinsion on their own

tLings only malles the miracle the greater. acont

The Vaticant bas for tiges ball a dis4tinct

deparîlet for the production tînd dis,?nt-

itiatian et* relies,'e lit e Iseat of which il& Unprepared Toachers.

lae the Pope's Vicar. This vicer IT WUs positiVelY funny from one stand-

lippoints e superintendeflt of relics, e point of view, andi il wus very sait

Jesulit, by te WRt), Who pronotinces ta frorn enatier, te seie that Bib)le-cleas

wbet saint the body about t0e bc tliit veacher last Suîîdey hefore his clas

int reics belooga, end thesle ara 1 îrepured witiîuî an)' 1 reparation l'or teaclîiig.

ini the Vaticain itseîf . . . . ....... Te were severîji bright-eyed, quicît-

The Jesutis play a promninelit pasrt in iided Yeun' peuple wbo scon pereiveti

these transactions, as tLey do in muast ley Lad the teacher (so ciîllai) lit a

Cathulic affaits. Fether Gaggi, wu are t1liativantiage, and tey used il, by askimg

toid, put the authenticating sent te the quetitis1 Le coutil not aoslwer, andi

filale relies, soute of w hich were in sbrines, luaking the blush of saum coule int

ais I otler settings of golti anti silver. his face on accounit of bis inabiiity ta

Br utiser Beisoit wtis the greatt witaltt.,ti furnish those ready miotis witb sol id

deder in tiumn, and during titair triai, nutrimeant. Lt was very îitîiîiiating te

with their usual canntilg, tite Jesuits teck beer titose irreligious yauing pealple Say',

cars, that ha coutil rot be fotint. Lt wes at er sebool ciaseti, " Did'nt wa bore Mi,

cOLlàdentl)' beiieved that lie wus secteteti titougit f, Fray, study, and be ready.-

iu tue head-qarters of tLe Jesluits eit Sussday-scItool Tines.

Lyonsl. No maens wbetever werit taken

by tise Pupe, or hies count m0iake knawtt THfE blossom cena not tell what hacomes of

tne existence of titis legion of fargeti ils oitur, and noc mani cen tell whet biseautes

relie, go dtia, 83 fer us they were cou- of bis influence and ex,împle, whiclî go

cerned, tLe thonsantil end tons of tbausazsds bey ond hie ken on tiseir migsion.


